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, " " . - - - - - - -  ,. | thnirs  iu this district, hsving came in l- ~ i 
' l ltf'iwn Feb ",',~Sooiiellor l l iter tixe/sevel~li years a iiead of:r, ilway I i '  From Our "Own Reporter i 
{ ' i l i i nd in l i  people are going to resent-tr l~ethln,  In fact about 1907 or.  !90s. I I " , I 
hi no uaeertnlu ,tgrnl,~ the continuous' I:I~ w,,s knllw!!.~!i thx3ough th e d~strie~ I . . . . -  _ . .~ . . - - I .~- -~ 
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LATE 'MRS. MA.~ESCHL INRO 
- . . . .  x ' ,Y  • 
Mrs. ~ ,lllh/l -Ma~,nesehlinko .pa~sed 
awa_v at thd HazelixmH6spital on sun. 
day night following d' ktroke Which 
she suffered in the afternoon. Whim" 
ndnlitted to the Hospital she was tn 
an ulxeonselous condition aiid did not 
rally. Daring the afternooa a party 
~1 1 ' a4 -  + l i~  "=,hen  l l i l l r  ]3 II~ll~l ~ '¢1  
get some eggs. The d~ceased kl n0t I
"feel wel l  and "soon dropped on a chair] 
and the collapsed. As soon as aid 
! 
It 
i a lier-electlon s011II bubble, pretty 
ook at, lint ephemerlll as mist on 
nlonntain tolls. 
is no self lmise to say of Cana- 
i.~ th,lt they are a praetiele people. 
i(.hever Party may be ia .po~'er the 
lu, Minister recelves f roni  the vast 
ority of our e iHzens  the respect 
consideratioa to which ~ hl.~ high 
ce entilles him. When ;t party,--- 
lmrty--=in opligsition-can fhid no 
:e effective meth:~d,- ~f  attaeking 
governnient thcir io" lulpllgu! thq 
.'onal sincerity. ,.if the Prenxler,- tha~ 
at the Hnzelton Hospital. Then he 
went to f i le Snxlthers Hospital for 
short time before going to Kamloops. 
I Ie was ,q native of Ontario and so far  
as can be learned has one brother liv 
ing. but ,'ahh'ess ii~ unknown locally~ 
Like. most of the first settlers the de 
('OilSe:l did liof tlilk ,much alillut his 
la, rsonnl affilh's and little is known. 
TROUBLES OF A FARMER 
~IVe•hltve a letter  f r l ln fa  fa•rnier who 
h i i s  n i i l i iy  in i i lgh i l i ry  "trl lal i les nnd is 
nst n l i l t le  lnelhied to ,~iieiik about ali 
ty dtslilays.~on.ethia,,-'of.great sig 
(-axice lin il'psil~tlity, which in, "~hne 
Is th ink ingCauadhn is  to a deep ~'e-"h!s i iaagtlinry troullle.<~ li l i  occasion. A t  
bn ient .  - '  ! the  S l ln lO  ihne ihllt lDr l t ie r  i s  i l robably  
.nyoiie lil'ofe~Ishig t l i  lie. n student of better of f  th l l l l  the n in jor i tY  of  fal~m- 
nidl i ln iu l l l t ica l  h istory ki iows t l i l i t  ers, l ind e0rtnhl ly  better o f f  than tl~e 
l le 'ni iett"t-hrol lghout h i s  ear-------------------£~A' gl,olif: i i l l l ' j(l l ' lty l i t  niqlan dwellers._ He 
Imea ~u~sp0keii on heimlf  of  .• re - : i s  fh ie fh"  wor r te i l  because.~omeone or 
n nleasilres~)~vhenei, r ;hec i l l i s ide: ' ;  .flit, goverauient, has'  not ellabled him 
such reform'?measnres .necessary. to grab  off a township or two of the 
f0ught-hl~. Pai'ty; in- l i l i~t in"opposl- lli:si hu id  in .  the. l iq r th '  Whi le  he .is a§ 
i to a grant of $45,0o0,000: ~ those 
dess adveiiturers, Mackenzie & 
nn. He is. . ah :hnp lacab le  foe : to 
se who lobby on, behalf o f  greedy 
0orate Interests "::~: He hasurged re- 
ctions on insur'dhce companies, and 
' yet  Mi le  to work;less than a hundred 
aeres. To do him justice; he is work- 
ing that hundred acres suecesshfllY. 
ttis next b ig  trilubie is- that he 's01d a 
l ittle too  much liay and then liis cows 
• all started ]iaving,twhr" calves. Vertly 
in In 1928 he"%varned agafnst stoek ~the.!ife of;a: farnier. Is a hard one. 
c I.ation.: He:p[ae d:~,liimself 0n:(re: .. : - " : ~. : , . -~ .. . . .  ~'":~'v',;": .... : '~,-. ' , -= = :..;:,=!:;' :~--:.>,=:> =::=~,~,~-6-.~'~<'=~7".~":'.~%::.~:-..-';-'~ 
~i, mor e than :a :year;;:~pgrore .ule ed  br" the l';ec~ilt(mi6eess of h-V;iilc0u~ 
~ket crash, .:.fin " thede i ':tr~neha~ It ~;er~ exporter 'iii :obtaining' an order 
tencesf spoken tn the House of , • ! •' " ! ' " . ' "• ,'•;:from aii•':Alizhc:fifin:f0i;4~b00ibox~s, ot
nmons on June 9, 1928 .... " 'l klppers."~ Herring arevery  .abundant 
Some people imagine that trading in British C01umbia=waters but:lip to  
pieces of paller upon w~ich ther¢~th e p~.6sent :the bnsiness ~ in .  kippers 
raved words nnd figures" eonsti-' done by the:Paeif lc .provfiice hn~ n0t 
~s the ereation of new. wealth. It beea large. 
llot so. Thenew wealth" of the - .  ,. ~li:i?c~ ; 
ntry is being createdby the appll-I George Littll, t ' ~ 1 from the Bul- 
ion of labor and cailihd:t6 the ha- kley Valley tbe:nliddll, of last week 
nl resources 0f the eoul/try, and 
tnlding in stock certificates, this 
l i t  era •~f speculation in this coun- 
and on thL~ continent is one 
ught with posslbil!ties Of the "gray. 
dan~ers to, Canada." 
Iad the go~'ernment Of t lm:day lis. 
ed to Mr..Bennett in 1914. we tn 
5 wouhl non'have so grave a rail- 
d probleul cpnfl 'onthig us. ~Had the 
ntry listened to Mr.. Bennett in 
8. the bitterly tragic-effects of the 
9 debacle would surely ,n(ithhve 
with.  It e'n'bmd ul" llro:qlo'.'fif;e lneat for  
fhc loeil l  n larket  il~ wel l  ils h is  own- 
rl,quh'ements . . . .  
I I I  
. ,u< 
: Lemon 'Fhlff--~l tablespoons' eol.n. 
stalleh. 1 tallh~spoon ~fhlnr,,~!.'eup sngll~' 
I-S tenslll~on ~llt, l/,-~.up cobl lnlik,,.,2 
hunons; gi'ateq rind..'ind 'juice, 2 ~gg. 
yolli~. 2 i',gg whites. - 
li/._, ellllS h,t milk.: • 
Mix c;miStarell,ml~ar, fhlur and:suit 
n so ~;ldely spread, 'w i th  Cl)ld 4ni lk,  Add to lml" mi lk  in 
'o accuse a ", <. " ". tol l  o'  doll l l le b flier, i ln i l  e iok about 20 man of l l i s lu l t  It3 ~llth 
,~  ( , ~ " ' . • i .  . . , , "  " . .  " . . . .  
staunch a . ,•; : " -• "lninutos, s t i r rh lg  c : lns t in i t ly -unt i l  mix-  l t c  l ld  behind him of 
[n Sll~aklng. on bel ia l f  of l'e~(ii,ni.••ts ture Is thk,k; Add• ~l(llile o f  hot  llfllx- 
p ly  i lot good enOllgh. '~0t fo r  ~an . . . . .  . . . , - • ' .. , " . , .. <, lure  i l l  l ieaten _volk~ tOllxllined w i th  thc 
ans, who hlive a habit of thinking. " ": . - " ~, ;~ .; ' . " . . .  . . :. , . lenlon .rllld,. Silt" h i t0  pudding, and. 
I:nealseives, ant i  lu'erer IO ueveioll " " " ' "  " : '~  " ' ,  i '..",x', . . .< :b  
." . <. • , :, " • <.  , POOl ' . ,  ;$  I l n U U r ~ S ~  [ [ (  In (  ve  . [ l ' on l  a e a ~ .  
[I thoughts f io ln  actual theses , . . . . .  ' ' ! ~ • : ' ' " . ,Adl i"hm'oi)" j i i lc .e i.fnd •fol i !  :;hi :be.~lten 
l iE ASItED ABOUT RADIO " . .  " .  " ': 
• • - • , :  . . . .  . : 
Answer ing  two questions by  O16t71 ...... ~0(;,;]:~ ' '!'~!, :i ; - - "  .,' ; "~ . :  " .,': ..' 
l•Innson M P• for  Skeena • H0n "~Ml' • ]  .There~"was 5{-very  f lue ser~-10e he ld  
l)uranleau replied that there were:.l l Lat. the  !'Ia~clton; t!gspital ( i l l  1Konday 
lil. ense~l bxoadeastin ~g sta"it oils .... • ' in' ,Br l t -  " .:[ ~ltglit : . .  .when-,_ . . . .  qui te.  'a ."mUiillei, O f  p~ple.. 
tsh Columbia and thdt~well over fifty<['were <l n'eseut,~ as?-' weli":as~ :all the .pa-~ 
. , • . . . : . .~- . ,  . , , : . . :  • . . . .  o~ . .o . , .  ~ ' . . "  ' - " '..'.~: ~ " " t " ;  .C  , '  . . .> ' , ; . ' "  
thousand receiving:..se~:7;,!iad! .been' ll..[t!en.ts vW!lO,were.kable to ; .get  .: ar0qnd,': 
ceased each :.v~ar "siii{e ".-'II~0;-.~vithL •all '£1ie speaker i{~aS' Ref'.,; Di'; Barnel ~, '.the; 
total of. 67,715 sets ln  ten months of[superinten dent of Indhln MissionSlfor 
1934". 71Iv. 'HansOn,lateri;a'eked:;what,[the::UnitedChurch.ofoaliada';Tand'iil.., 
i f  an.vthinz ~'h~i-. belh~.,done' ~)ilin~n~dv~ IiSO:,:"~ellresentilig-:thd':/Mi~lM'Oii: Board.. in 
British Colimlbia; Tlie,X~pll,~fb~,/;]ilit~lWqs't.h.!...sl~i 
] priee.~ alld youiig Moods thinking of a I 
new..4nit, indieates that the winter is 
feeling for -the ropes~he's getting a 
little groggy. But  don't take 'eni off, 
yet .  
* i * .  ,f< 
A"  l ior f ly  looking old Chiniinnin"'=" 
Ml lh Ben_ Qullell--who.,l'an a grneery 
hOl'e for many a year, has been called 
to:his fathers. Death came suddenly. 
lie WaS {l'l. and is survived by a wife 
ind ele~eli chi ldren. He wah one of 
the new City'8 pioneers--, a'miiu Wlth a 
relhiW" ;skliii: affd. a"  ~;htfe he~rt . - :  ite 
nlwllY.4 had-.tinie to l|sten to tales Of 
dist/'(ss,~,, llnd: was never so occupied 
but that he eot, ild not help families 
that needed aid, 
***  
Local veterans oP "the Boer War 
held It reuilllln on Wednesday evening. 
Thirty-fl~'e years is a helluva long 
i 
t!me ngo, but  the wrhikled ex-cain: 
patgners managed to recall lots of 
things--hdrdboiled sergeanL% bull3; 
beef. jam and sand, hard :taek, harder 
tha, u Ii ;stovelld, bad water,, good pals, 
the crystal clear atmosphere of the 
high veldt, and the fascination of old 
Calletownmnlother City of 'all South 
Afrlen. 
i ' l l l  t l  : . . . -  
T h e  Ch'amber of 
!: i , 
fen&,. ,yers 
be based ilerliiaheiitly ia Prince l~uper~ 
It~is fiqt that P~ince:RuPe~t's position 
in the uorth justifies such action. 
Ydars ago it was planned to build 
li l i l l l l l l in l l th  hotel,on Second Ave. and 
t,i this end a mammoth excavntkm was 
made. And then the idea faded away. 
~ilt¢l grlldually died. Ever since then 
l i ' f l . c lRU l~r t '  , , Possessed the finest 
hotel excnvntion In eapativity. And 
,~ow there is to lle~ something~ else. 
.~ullt. W. H. Tobey has been authoriz- 
i~d-to ti!ke Whatever ~teps may be •ne: 
ee~sary.to, lwovide, n. sunken . garden 
whe:'d~.i~h(e it .was phulned to erect':a 
ll01de: !-l!llsteli'y. Quite n ~uii i  of moh- 
0y wa~!'sunk in the gash on the l i t l l  
~tlle fo s t i l r f  ~{'ith. I t  Is quite f i t t ing  
t hn t•. sil'~,li -a grave sh0uld.s: lie. m_'ade t0 
ll loonl and kept ns•an :everlasting 
aumunient"to all lind dreams. 
TEN YEAR, ANNIVERSARY 
For  the tei lth ann lversury .o f ,  the 
i£uited Cbnl'ch • which  fa l ls  =hl:ffune46~ 
rids .vein,, t l i i i  ~ Gener.al o0uneii ixas 01it 
i lued a ph in .o f  .celelu, atlon;': .-L0eal 
ehlh'ehl!,ll a lld' conferences: ari~ lileluded 
la the plan.:=ll l!Ich is belng.deVeloped~ 
li~, a general Cdnllldttee,aml;"~s~eral 
suh-cominlttecs. The  general:-' diaalr, 
liiilli Is Sir WllllamH6arsti;with,Prln; 
iclpal Rlchi~rd . Dlvidson! a'S ~'n~enoi" 
for~,~0rdi~s'::0fi'service ~ and Dr.; %Y' Har, 
; "~ ' .  ", ' ' " 7 '  ~ . . . . .  . ' " ' " t '&"  .~": ...... . . . . .A ' , , . , '~" .<. . . . . .  
old TYelllig.as conveilbr for •Jlln6:meet- 
• ' '-L~, ' : , . , v  l .{ ( :  
." '-" " ":'.'r :". ~ ~.,~ # "." " ":""i: ". 
4'- ' J  .- . ' . ,  . " . " ;%: ,  . . . .  
could be secured s!xe was hurried t o 
the Hospital. The funeral is being 
held this afternoon with interment in 
the Hazelton cemetery.. ~Rev. Father 
Godfrey is officiating. 
The deceased came to thisldistriet en 
or more years ago and with her hus- 
band Mettled on a farni on the Skeena 




A. M. Miuison. K.C,, M.L,A., for the 
r id ing  Of Onllneca nuide his f i r s t  tan  
of  the ~cssi01i at Victor ia last Fr iday.  
~i, ccording to all reports  i t  was 'qu i te  
the best effin't.. Mr.  Manson has yet 
nlade, other . than .on ~ the pl lhl ic  p la t  
form. lie has hi,de, longer speechesi 
even in ,the HOuse, and he has been a 
lot more flowery. But last Friday he 
lnade it real :speech, and even the Con 
serv.ttive papers silY there was a .lot 
of good ~fiiilterial i~ii t .  There waS:one 
outstandhig fe l l tu re  h t, l eas t 'Mr .  Man 
son was consistent with his election 
Slmches in regard"to ~;ork and Wages~ 
l)nring Hie calnlmign he pointed out  
t~:ne after tinle tliat Work nnd Wages 
as tbb3" were-liehig Preached could not 
lmSSfldy be c~lrried out in BritiSh' Col 
uinhin, He advocnted at: that time, 
1011 . ni id dtd last 'day. that every eneour 
agement be given to industry to pro 
vide' work nnd wages. That ,  he said, 
wasthe  only c~lm'se',thnt could abolish 
uneil~phiynlent) ire any l  extent Mr. 
Mnllhou ~vas r ight  ~he'n the 'campaign 
wasi~tn/and 'h~ is stliJ~right Public 
worl~: CM.ried ~,ion'/bb~ ~, , he governmdnt, 
will ii~e'~;er< ureiunemiiloyment nob,will 
Such, .:l~ ,ii~'bgi:a~ get  'a nytlllhg :f0r~ the 
c~, Uiitr~)~i!i~ilt :, ~..~:aailb.inereaSed/: nubile: 
NO. 38 
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meut Of mines. Th~s a~anouncenmnt 
wa,6 made on Feb. 20thby)Hon.  Gee. 
S. Pearson, minister of raffles. 
The~e forms can lle Obtained from 
i'l,~idel{t mining engineers or all ~gold 
c, nmilmionel~.~ and  mining reeorder~ 
hi the llrOvlnee. ' . .'. 
An hnportanf eutffre of the"c~ange 
In procedure i s  that the appHcanVs 
aPlllicntlon for trail assistance must 
he in {lie hinlds-of 'the' restdent:enghl- 
~,er o.i or before the f i r s tday  of ;May 
'::1 .:,leh, yenii.:.;+.The purposeLof this t~':" 
!r,iii/iiiiiiii'c~{~!~,i;{a,~V:l~'r. '.~;i ~isiim • .. 
• ,efo,>e the ~ b~ding  :: of tlie field:.sen- 
:ml. tlmf7 pet"mittiAg him more time 
f,n. orglhiized:fleld :work each year: 
and the provincial mining engineers "!::" 
will be asked to undertake a thorough 
survey of a district or .part  of a dis- 
trict In 0rdel" to determine, as far as 
practicable, its economie mineral pos- 
sildlities. 
There are a number of advantages 
from the provinee's,standpoint in . th is  
new procedure. One of the main one~ 
is that it puts the.responsibilitY up to 
the resident mining engineer as to the 
need for the trail applied for and the 
benefits to be deriv~1.~r0m .it. and also 
as to 'the amount of money required. 
The February( issue of , the Western 
Recorder refers at some~ length to tile 
late-Miss Li l i ie Mortice, for several 
years teacher to  . the- Indians at Ki.~ 
piox. ~ Miss Morrice passed, away • re- 
cently in North Vancouver where she 
had heen With her sisters for some 
time after a long and useful career a:,, 
teacher, both to whites and to Indian 
children. She was a native of Belle- 
vi!le. Ont., and Inter. of  Madoe, Ont. 
She taught  ',ill several Indian school.~ 
in the west and was for three years 
at Kispiox..Many. in this district re- 
nleinber lmr with • kindest thoughts. 
: Art Hanfo-rd o f  the R.C.M.P., wnl~ 
able to leave the hospital.on Tuesdax; 
follb.~('ing an operation. 
• , . '  
' Dor l l r i indt,  the Alaska a i r  alan w l lo  
hml his fh ' s t  ei, ash j i i l  many  years of  
f ly ing,  a' feW'-weeks ago,. has his niil 
chtne•l 'epal l~ed.and on ~lVednesdfly l i t  
noon ~ he lef{':f0r ihe  fax'. lmrth  again. 
He t r l~ l r '~e  .niaehine out :onTuesda_v 
to get back to work. " -: 
( D 0 u0t fin,get the:,big St.. Pah, ick'.~ 
daiiee in 'New Hazel~on on Friday, the 
44thl o f  March. •This dancel !i$'/being 
given by th6(ladies of l~'ew. '~Hazeltim 
iuid i t  w i l l  l ie  ii good dan~e. • Si~e adv. : 
tn I lnother  cOlllnili'.':':':' . ..... ": [ : .. ' " . :'f 
m 
Appllclhit l  ':for ) lnan ial aid .for the 
c~mstrfictton :"and reconstruction : of 
traiL, i) to :.mhiing. propertfi~i ,hereafter 
Will be'l.equir671 to answei~ a number  
of questions, wh ich  are  set  out~ in 
fornx being distributed by  the:Depart-  
aT ' the  Ladles a f  , / i  
.:l 
' •2  
: i  
i .  
!//:':T' :+ 
i'i:ii: ~/~i~_ '. ,,:i,-~,-.:k ~ ,,i>il 
~t 
'[l:e "+'++'+ +,,tmcca Herald 
NEW IIAZELTON, B.C. 
I ' ub l i shcd  Every Wednesday 
C D,  S^wl . r ,  - - -  PUBL ISHEI~ 
Advettmmg ratt~--$1.~0 per inch per  month  
reading notices hSe per line firstinaettion. 10~ 
hnv azc:h subse,~ uet~t.inaertion. 
( 'ONTROL I IOLDING COMPANIES~ 
Writ ing iln ,t'hc New Republ ic ~It.. 
.l.~h~ T. F ly lm takes issue  with Pres i  
,h,:+t R,,OsoV~dt. who announeedAn his . . . . .  I 
mv::s.ge to Congrcss that o]te of his [ I m,athm dxercises any power or ehLims ;.'r, 
. , . r~ I 
+ it,t.tives i s  ':the restorat ion of sound el{y r ights 1,eyond those eonferred 0n lh ,  ,overseas representat ives rec0g-i! 
,...,,d~ti,ms t , ,  the public ut i l i t ies corn t t  'liy t i ie law it is a violat ion of law. ~ n ized  that  tlie Engl ishmaa had the '  
i,;~vh,s." We ar  e wil l ing to admi t  Mr, The State that  creates 'a+ corporat ion f i rst  claim on his own market,  SO C.an~ 
:' i.vun is an author i ty  on f inancial  has an  undoubted r ight  to  abol ish i t  add agreed to lhnlt  by "qaalitive reduc,  
lq',wtk-es and that  the experience of when the actions of the corporation be tion the moveme~.~t of f resh  app ies  to  
. -~the l~nited Kingdom in order not  to 
.lhe count ry  in~ the hlst  decade with comes subvej'sive of the public gooct.. : . . . .  . ; . . . .  "~ .. • . . .  . . . . . . . .  ___,'1 contl}e[e Ull{lUly ~.Vll:ll ti le Jl~llgIISll t rod  
h,:hlillg c0nalmnies leads to the COil tlOL(ting eomi)anles l lave been u~eu l . .  ~ . '. - .. • . . 
7;:;":; ?3 ,.lesion that  they cannot be regulated, t0 pyranaid securit ies, create f ict i t ious I~[ u e . . . . .  e t s 
This agrees with the report  ef the pal~iir vala~s, squeeze but  smal l  stockL, + " " Austra l ia  and New Zealand agreed to 
l,'vd:,ral T rade Conimission ~ust issued hohlcrs, rig the stock market  and by 
which points out the inadequancy  0f a weird system of book keeping +can conllflete thetn, nmrket ing Dr0gram by  
' ' +the end of July o r  as near  that  date 
flu, present law to permit  i t  to regul show h)sses as the owners of the  hold as possible. ~he success o f  the con- 
:;1,, lmlding compmfies, ing eomlmnies lieeome millionaire~, 
Mr. F lynn goes fa r ther  and holds it~ and the rates the public 9ays to fit-. ference' is  c lear ly indicated b:F the fac t  
" r tbt,t :oath Dart of~the Empire carr ie  d 
~,l'foct that lno  law could be adequate uti l i t ies inerease,- -N.  W. Progress. out i ts  partieulqr, uuder tak ing  in no 
- t :  i 
=t,, regulate holding companies. I-It . .  tllle(Wt|lill nmnner  shows that  future 
d , . , s  not  believe t l r l t  Mr: Roosevet[ CO-OPEltATION I.'~ EMPIRE  ~uceess niily be attained by .fuli ~ and 
OHll reforlll the holding companies TRADE i primk eo-operation. All tmpOr.tmlt olit 
which are past  reform:ltkm, He l ik t ,Ome of the eonfercnee has  lleen the 
omql the ho ld ing  eonlptlny to a mult i  
i,t,rs, med creature " that  can divide a Wheu the 1.epresellt;Itives <,f the fOl'ln+ttion of an  Empire Apple and Pear  Council in London, Eng., where 
vrhnin:d act  into a dozen di f ferent fl 'uit grmvers from all parts  of the it is actively' engaged ia serving the  
motions each anact  innocent in  itself  I Br it ish F, mpire l iehl a conference re- 
l lie vrime merging out of  the: sum total lee .a i r  tn l,,md,m. Eng, i  ill an endeavor hest iliterest.~ of producers in al l  par ts  
, f  the acts oflaL1 these lnonstrous per I to dcterntino wlmt s teps  could 1)e tak-  of the Emph'e. " : 
s.ms." He sites as an example of hob;Ion to improve the f ru i t  s itu'tt ion 
lhis call be done i a ' the  evasion of the l  through(,llt the: Empire,  they seL au Have 3;ou lmid your sahSeril~tion }.el 
O11 . . . . . . . . . . .  , .............................................. : , : . : . : . , .~ . ,~  
NEW .AZELTON,  13 ¢., WEDNESIIJAY, FE  UA X Z:, 183~ 
n . I t  . , . '¢ ,~ i i ' : '  " i  I . . . .  i ! m  - " - - • ; 
J , , :  . :~ :~"  • '¢ ' *  + " Y ~"  '~+,  +~:~,  "~. ? - - -v  " " '  +,' ' " + '+ ' " yam, Y~ rk  lilu- which: forbids a hohl ['ex:unl,le" to all ".:otheP::,E~plre' ..in~.~.st- I 1' + . . . .  ' : ' -  + ':" '~' " 
" ,: • : ' '+L,. ' : " 7.~?~+, • . ++~ : , • +. : ,  ~ ,  • m ¢+;= + + +, , ;~ • 
ing, cmnlmny, to o~vn ten l~er cent OrJries. soo.er ; .or  :. lttte.~; +~:: the presenL  ] , 
nlore, of the steele, of the ntl l lty .eora ldevelomnent~of Empire trade is to be l ". I 
Irony without  permiss ion of  the Publte ]7 . . ' . .  • " " a l l  industr[  I :1 
~erv|t.e Comntlssion. +.,One . Importang jmammmea °~vmt~;:a;e~+of the+:fruli I ' 
nt i l i ty colnpany d ist r ibutes  owne+shtples must foltox , • " 
of its stock among a ~umber of~hold]groivers.  Their  "!co'n~eren¢~ wli leh had'  
ing companies, each :hohling sl ightly [ most wduabie results marked the fh'st  
less than the legal ten per cent. of the / t ime ill the history of Empire t rad ing 
.~to(k A l l  of these holding companies/  " . . : - . ,  :+ '  - ' +- . -.-,- . . . .  . . . .  that  representat ives o£ a '~oou prouue- 
are  control led by the same f tnanc ia l~.  . : .  : .  _ ~.__,.._ ^^.._ , .+. ,  . . . . . . .  : ,; . . . . .  ' : - - - , lng  znuustr.v n'9~n .~mp!':e ,:oy . . . . . .  
:;:t::::"sL ~::~I~'~'~ ',l:IPat;::CSr~:~,'~+'~Imet:+t~;'dr+cus++th+eit+ e6mmon'/ I roblems 
+ " ' P  ' , '; ' . . ' ..... : :1 and to  fi.ni(l qut.,+me_ans of+ oyeacoming 
Iof th t' S tate .  ~II~ey are ~egat enu!~es].th e:ve 'cu l iar  d i f f ieul t ies,  ar istng f rom 
and whatever powers or r ights 'mcy~ . : . . . . . . .  - -  ~ - 
l" :~:e~hlltr :  o(::;= e~l=: le !~,~: :n '  a tcl::] : : : : ;  t'l;;t,:3',~tke~': t Pa;tts~ l?r~,:~palmnPetn: 
hi " t r .  . • ": ' 
.::.'::::::.;::::.,.,." .. " %::.:-::::, 
I+++++++++i+++++++:+++::+;+ ~ .'  + ..... i |  
is Just Two Dollars a 
Now is a good time topay 
• ~.  '~  
Whaf couI¢~ .~o more comi~le÷e fhan a corn- 
" = bln~i'Ton offer ~'t'.,~f ~.'.;ives you ~ chance of  your 
favour+~e . , .n~zmes~oenas  you your Ioe.al 
~i ,.... • riewqo,~pm---~at~d. ,gs'"es. ,,- yours ,  e l f ,  ,,. a ' :d  Cared'/+,.. 
. :' Pmovmenf  m:~:l en'r:~.r'l'o~r, mer~÷ +hroughou,  i 'ne 
" ,  . . . .  ear  Wh. -  n~'baKe" -dvan÷a e o£ ih l s  wholev~ - -  ~ . , . ,  , .g  + . 
- -v  £~ L ' .  , ~ . ,~ .+ ., ." " 
remal 'ka~le  o~'er  i -aa , ,mean~.a  red  sav ing  in 
• money ÷o you? 
• ..-.. Our  Guarantee  to You|  
~ais  wonderfu l  offer is+ available, to old, anal 
'" . n~V. subscribers to this newspaper.  We guar -  
ahtee the +fulfillment" of"a l l  magaz ine  sUbo 
scriptions and ,you have .posit ive: assurance .-" 
that  this generous offer is exactly,  as repre-  
'.- ~ ~" seated. If you are at'+:present .a subscriber, to 
:" any of  these  magaz ines  your  that ;  w i l l  be 
.:. +' !;=, extended.  - • . . . . . . . . .  
MAIL XH+$ ¢OUPC)N  TODAY: 
.~ ~: . . . . .  ++ ' . . . .  , :  .:,; ~ +. :..; ::}+..:.:,'.,.~i ~,  { +: .~, ++~:,L.~,,+ :
[ ]  Llber+,.y Magazine i 
(s2 . . . . . . . . .  $2.00 
I'I P|e*Orlal Rev iew. . .  1,00: 
[ ]  Canadian MagazTne, ! ,00 ~ 
[ ] ,Nat iona l  ~Home . . . . . . .  
• Monthl++;.;.  . . . . .  • 
[ ]  Canadian Horf icul ' :  ..... + '  + ,  
• lu re  &"Home Maga- :  '+ • . . . . . .  '
!i + + + •+ + I '00+ zlne . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• " + '?~i  
; "  ' , : ] '  ' : . 
"  :ill 
" : , .£  . ,  ,' + 
- . . . .  . " 
" I enei0se' $ ' + ', :" '. ~i :~++; ;+Please: ~eiad ;me,+~he: r ,  
' . '  . . . .  ' "':"" . . . . .  e~4'~_. azmes  + checked '  wt tk  a y :kubscr. ~ . ~.to . ~.~ t ton  
i i  i i i  i I i  I I [ i I  I I  I i I  I I I  + I I I I I I  I I  I~  I I I  i I~ I  + I+I  I I~  I I I I  I I 
• I~TD I~OVI~CE.  + ' 
U.  +, I  I .  . i  + , r  , . 
I+  I I  l l l l  I I I  I I I  I I 
.S"  
, ' . -  . ' > - 
r l 
I, ,, . . . . .  ,. t.Io. who' asks mo.~t:gets most. +a.bere:~s no , .e t t  ~,+ . 
i~w,ty ~rom tile truflL , , I t  is something:hke the,tortqme 
lllld t:lic lliii'~i ;!, ~lqle h.aee ill~l)lisiilesfi is: not . '  to :"the 
swift,  nor to the clever, nor to the br i l l iant man,. but  
' k;+.i.he mira who is most  d i l l igeat - - to  the nmn Who 
keeps.: 0n. doing, lu~,:plaia duty.:.' .-. " ' : -. 
.. YOu :are  a .  fetai ier.  You ,want  to get business. 
".', -u  xV,,l~t O s,v,.~lit'qch ' ,htY's,sa fs: W':"~; yon+will. ~ell i:.:. 
more each t!ay if Ton  ask I ask. ask ! buyers  :.to -buy. 
• • • z 
::{;. " ~ You. can :hard lygo  ar0unff-canvasshag' homes :and ..... ' 
:-:~ "L:' imve/'s"face f0  :face;: Tids":~Pi'actlee."w0{ddi:'~i)oi too : 
• 'eestly, thongh?undoubtedly 'wo~l~l  be effeetlv~., Bu~ . . . . .  , 
you  +can?ste,newspal}er:~adrertlslug; ~in.!thts way you 
i,/. e f fa  d6~;o.ur, asking fo r  3~,,tisiimSs. I +:YOu are .n0t l requl r -  
a + .+•  • . . . .  t o~.  +;U. ~ , ],: "~3.,!': ',,~:' .. ':''~r~:';'~'•~' "': ~!~'; ,  : :: ~ :at';',. ' 'i "~,'~. •- :" .++ . .  
.'/: +:,'. ed':by!,the;brkvl~g Imblt¢:¢./~ lo smnrt..adv~rtislng;,~,,:~he ..... 
;. b i; .'~,'h Dlle+':.! U~tSW, mf, 4.,i~6i;i =ii'~Lq'{~i~di:!i,'.a'b~j~i~nrhm'C~'y~. ,a..':::::: .. 
" ' " "  + '~ '  : .? , ; ' ,  i ~i: " ' , . . , - ?~." . ,  ' ; ' ] -~e , ' ' : ' : .  Y , : "~ ' .  : ' : ' : ' i  ~ : , .~¢:L  " :~ " ' . :~~:~¢ : " 
'~!=sh0fii¢l'bt/ .~;~at'!y0u, SfferL'thea:y0U.~vl l lget~. :", 
!t6'foi~t[6ii;..iiifff-'"+ eustolne't~s.! . e : .wa  
r ~sf:?'lier§,:i ,i ~ :a'i~il :'O n,t iseraous +, m 1~ u,w,::,aatt,' t a~.v,  ,:+ ~':: 
.ore l i ke  r~ all,.merenantscqtl~'ar~i~ent~,~i~-.:.: .',. ::' 
. . . .  ' _ ...,__ R R A C E  N E W S  
->.- :~:~...,_;.:-.:.~..~.,:. ,~. ,'~:~.,: • ~.. ~,~;{~" ~ , . , : 
. .  . .~.~, . . ,~b~. .~: , ; ,~- : ,~,~ :;,~ . . . . . . .  =-  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  : .~ . .  
' " "1  . . . .  I i  " i . _ __1  , . ~ I 
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' C.L.  ~I. Giggy:.ls:sh]pping)out three I ' - :Os ( '~ i r  :Ben.~in .i,f Usk was in town[ ] REPAIRS TO POLICE STATION 
. . A Fine Concert  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ' By You Folk I ,100 to 13o feet  in length ea_¢.h" ~nd with - , ,  ..... ' " " ' " ' " '  . . . . .  " | . . . i  "Bigger imd g(ttbr,, Business", . i s  the itn :eight i nch  top. Thd'~6ies:  werd"i.~:Tla,='l'eri.'li.qe 1,all players are be~in'| ng: , motto of the daY. All during the 
,,.,ngbt i., ,,n t,,'ii i,',,ck' an,, ,oaded if ,,sk Is go,,g t, ,ut / : A g l  can  Ch  rehl 
onto f lat  ea'rs. Th0~: at:e f0r"tlle • east- a: team ' in • I.he::.f!eld this' sea~on. Llt-~ ~ 1 ' U 
(,,'n states.: '. " " ' ; '  " • ' t ie  i~ifoi'ln~(fl/)~i has come f rom the /'"' 
• ;: =" * mininl~ vil!,~e of l~e. - l ' Lqns  are un- wood, lmards being torn f~om their 
at  der ~-ay to gei •the:lbcal boys'ltned:uI~ B.h 3h,Leun, track lmtrohnun 
Kw!:,.it.',.,.:, in sl,eLK!i,g , few days in 
1"- IWl I .  - - 
If. ihtlliwell Is confhled to his•lml~m 
'w i t l ,  a seve i 'e  eoh l .  h i l t  is n lakh lg  good  
1)r!)g]'ess toward recovery. 
• The menfl)ers of the Anglica]l VV.A. 
m(,t at the home of ~'h's. Italliwell for 
:, Valentiue social, eighteen• being lWe- 
.~,nt. Each' brought a 1)resent for a 
V: f lent in ( ,  and  the wlmle  were sold fl~r 
the benefit of the flmds. Light rc- 
freshments were l~l:l,del~ nronnd by 
Mrs. Halliwoll. assisted b.~; M~;.~-Blr- 
('h'lll. Mrs. West ,  Mrs. Cnrr and ,Mrs. 
]lalnlhl. : .... 
for •tho season, lind be ready-at  an 
~,~irly date  fi, Ifieet'ld| comerk i '  
.3~ * } 
Tlie youngsters of ' the Kitsumgallum 
Valley School have a warm spot in 
tli6h.'hearts for Geerge Little who al- 
i owed Btll l,]ldor tO use the lathe: in 
tlm mill to turn  out a cou')ldete outfit 
of. dural ells for (he youngsters:to use. 
F, wh  ebihi h~ s ,  p,'tir. ". ' , 
~ *  • - ' 
3h's. N. Slierwoo(1 returned last 
Wcdnes(InY f roma trip to ItuI)ert. 
$ $ 8 
The lo(':ll ( le l )o t  is:now fully ltghted 
bY electricity, the 'power being SUplilted 
by the Hotel !~ilbert plant. 
. . , • . . . , . . :  . : , :  ... . . . .  
NVITAT IONS 
" :,' • " COUNT!  : : :  
3lafi~ nn non-a'_".. ~rti'~lng retai ler,keeps:back fron~ 
" . . * . .  ' . . . . , . . . • . - ,~ , - : , - ; , -  ~.5 .~ i~ ; ,  .. ~ "  " 
advertising just because he feels that ],~ Is neees a y-  
to adver t i se In  a bt~. way and;: b~eaUsbiheis-not yet . 
'- ready-.to advertise in .a' big way. ":To:i~e:ep liaek:'~rom:" 
our newspaper:until  you are ready to use big space 
is just '  as foolish as would be keepiilg a chiid out of 
school until it had  the ability to pus§ its ~aatricula-. 
tiom Beginnel;s in every form of enterpzise need to 
: ,:: ~go-warily; mitil;experience and pract ice and growing 
abilitY warrant them to attempt larger thingS, they .. 
should Proceed eautionsly. 
I t  will pay some merchants to use classified .ad-. 
vert~ements and small spaces of two or three inches. 
These l i t t le advertisements will Surely be seen and 
read by newspaper eader.q. Make small  advertise- 
ments offer special nmrehandlse: Chang~ them fre- 
quently. A quick succe§sion of little advertisements 
every'one of which is  alive, w i l l ' o f .a  certainty effect 
sales~wil l  attract new eust0mers. The thing to be 
.f~!~,.,.ened of is dumbness {a retail store whlch.does' 
'x~,.~ik.to the public by meal,s of newspaper adver-. 
tlseme~Ls looses a lot of good trade. The public will 
go where it is invited to ~o. 
Tim lilbmhers of the Terrace Angli- 
(,au Young People's Association gave 
n' most suceessflfl concert on Friday in 
the I.O.O.F., 'hall  and suecee~l, ed tn 
'rliisiag over ' thirty dollars towards 
equipping the Anglican hall. Mr. A .  
Attree u:as in the chair and Miss 3an- 
et Young :was a perfect accompanist. 
,- . . . 
T;:KE NEY; M :EDE. , N Li 
I ' ::General ttardware:: ; 
• " S ta te  :::: " ; :  
: --.'; - ", :" !",::" 'i' ' "~ ~' • "S"" / "' ':",' .o "" 
• . • . . • _ :,: / ' . .  :<. - . ] 
'i : ." " • :.. ' " Y~':' .'' " "','P~.'~' "" ' : ;  ; " ...... " ' .;. • ,. ':,: ' "':When :you use. the c01tlri lns~of .r your  : .', : :~ ':i,, ,~ 
:" ' " i ':'.'/? ' " , ~ ' -.:.:'" :.' :~':.,' '. "...:.' .("-. '.':'.'~..'' : . .  ~: ','i... , " '.~ 
' ~ ~ " " ,  :' ' : ',' ' : . . . . .  I ~ '  ' "  " I' . ,  . "  .'- m ~ , . '  ' . 
:!::,' L .OCAL  NEWIS .PAPER: - , :  
i ;  . . . . . .  ' " . ' . " '~ " ' " " ' " '  "'~ '-:; " . .. 
You,are suppor}ing.a',loeaJ:indfir, try !~nd :encouraging the 
:~, "BU'y iitHome. Prmcll~al. '~ ..:','. ~":, : .~:~..~; ~.: :':,~y..i I :. 
:i[ Tell the:bn~,ing public: what" you have and 'give. ,th'b.:l~rioe;" ' 
i i , ' t : . , . . '  , ,. ' £ • :.., OMINECA., HER'&ILD,: A RR :~ :!:~::N,~WS 
.% . ~ :  
. .  ':: : " 
w,,vv~,~~r':'Ty.-.:Tr-7-~::-?:;..., : . . ; ,  . : , .  ~. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . .... . . . . . . . . .  . ,- . • ":;..' ', :.':," :,'..:/, :,' 
I ' ." " " ' . . ,  / "~; . ' : , ; .  " '~; ~. . .  , , ' '  .~  ',,, . . , , , ,  , .  , ,  , , , . .~  
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Opening with "O Canada" heartily: 
. . . .  H~ s, , , ,  "A Canital Ship"  was the officer in charge so that he  may 
:nde,:;'~l  by~'th'e b0ys' and girls, t tarry l catch some shut eye on the nights he 
Mtre~, i i n i i "L6Wis  McKenney followed I has guests In  the north east corner. 
-~" "~" ~ :"Ridin- down to Bangor"lGre'tt  preparations are thus in' hand• wirn a auev ~ I ' 
;flier ~.hich'a eiei-'er sketch "A Tem-[ Tt is hoped that the bigger and better 
norai.v: ~t fe"  ~f~/~ acted, with larincl-I husiness prophisied will• material ize--  
i:.I~ i,,~,,~ ~,~ ~r~an Dover Miss 'E l t  - /not  specially for the renovated hotel, 
, tt  Head. T,ewis McKenney, Har ry  At- but lucre especially fog the commumt3 
tree "ahd "N~fi'iiian : Chapman:. MISs nt hu'ge. But there" is one thing the 
Veima Gre i~ sang sweetly "M.V SOng writer cannot understand. While the 
from Paradise:'  ni~d Harry  nhd Ken- 
,:oth Mtree pat on a smart display of 
feneiug. Robert Hamer recited "31y 
Di'e:m~" and the interval gave the 
(.lmimnan: an 0Pport(fnI~y to voice a 
few word.s of comniendatton on the ex- 
cellent work done by Rev. J. E. Blr- 
eliall in organizing and training the 
young people. 
• Miss Janet  Young contribnte~l three 
piano solos, the Chief being Norwe- 
gian Brtd~li . . . .  ~ " Processmn which was 
splendidly interpreted. The members 
.iotned: in ,he.song '"The man onthe  
Flying TraPe.ze", and a splendid gym- 
nastie display by Rev. Z. E. Blrchall:, 
Lewis. MeKenne,v, Norman Chapmatn 
brought d0@n the. house, s@encore 
having to be gi.~en. : : ,  . 
i~'ehnh .':?~dlg ~.'~'lid~ ) Jean :T)6v~: §/ifig 
veer attire,trUly the.  : dfiet• "Life'S 
Dr~eam. is O'er;,'_'-. and Mr. Attree reelt- 
ed Buria's, ';To ~Iary th HefivenY The~ 
girls of the Association gave a very 
heist performance of drill ~nder the 
leadership, of ~ir. Attree 'and the boys 
followed with the song Solomon Lev.  
Rev .  J. 'E.. Birchal l  .recited "Bruce 
- -d  the SPider,":.a nd the.concer.t con- 
".l,~'ded ~:ith the National: ~u!them and 
th!, crowded a~d' ience'f i led out mUt- 
~,}:~g nm,ny words of praise for the 
,,xcollent fare provided. 
-S:EAN PLAYED A LITTLE.. GOLF.... 
,~hu~Br0oks bought.a golf club• that 
h ~d'~l!,~ell fouad lh  the:.police stfitlofi. 
~l,..iE t~i~ rei;~ii's bud ~ Paid /i~e~ 
copt~ fia eashi  He  staffed:to T~raetiee 
his favorite swing; using .a small stone 
f(n. ,' frail. Qhite unexpectedly he con 
neeted w i th  the .st0nb.' nud  it 'sailed 
• th~0ugh"tfie, air and  eame .in con.tact 
with the w indow §lie of the Jail. It 
x~:~s fortunate for Stan that.it did not 
hi~ the glass, or as Cons. McKenney.  
clilled back'to h lm "You nearly had to 
pay  nmre  that fo]ir bits for thiit dub.  
McKeaney  hns a sense of humor .  
: :  I , IBRARY REMAINS AS: WAS 
A n~eeting o f  the  members : o f  the 
local ltbrqr3 was  heid on  Saturdayaf -  
• teE,loon to consider future •plans for 




and its the I Ibraryw~s•-condud [eVun"  
d~r the.'nusnlees,.of, the. Lad!.est.~&gxi.lr 
working hours of the past week the Terrace, B:C. 
Hotel de Police has resounded with 
the screech of nails being dra~vn f rom Will ship to any point onl ine 
Will you try our Bread and 
places, nnd the general uproar of the Buns?  
disnpperaed, and with it had 'gone the 1[[ regu lar ly .  • • ; ,  
partition bet,~'een the office and thd[~i  All kinds of eake. Get our PHce. II 
room to the north. Now the painting . 
work will shirt, and later it is plan- 
ned to partition off a small room for 
imi;rovements are in hand ':thdre is no 
signs of increased accommodation for 
night guests. The gang are wonder- 
ing if thdt is coming later, or if, with. 
an eye to commendable conomy, the 
powers that be are planning to double 
up tim gucs.ts should a rusll, of busi- 
I,CSS eventuate. ] 
# 
ADVERTISING DOES PAY WELL 
"Believe it or not" says Ripley, and 
we must admit that there are some 
things hard to '.assimulate. Try this 
one. A leading pr.oduee grower stop- 
peal us the other day and told us he 
[ had received axa Order for certain ap~ 
I ples, and  when:he delivered them he 
[.plied::~,ith soiiie laes!tatton. The eus i 
Itmfi~x~'lo0kedthem over ;~"Tht i t ' s  not 
enough, Fm •goingto pay ~'ou a do![ 
lar:" And he did. 
That  farmer clnhns that"this is . the 
i 
I Philbcrt Hotel , 
i TERRACE, B. C, !, 
i '= 
Fully Modern Electric L i t  | Running Water  
| Travellers Sample Rooms | 
i P. O. Box 5 Telephone ! i
Gordon Temple, P rop . [  
result of the retest  campaign .in the 
Terra"(~'.News in:support of:buyhag 
Terrace Stock of 
Lumkr 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Strip- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding¢:Fiooring, V.joint 
Ete, L : 
Shingles Mouldings, "~ '. 
[:..;~ .:;-~RICES, ON'::~dPPLICATION 
Ge0. Littk- T race, B.C. 
. t 
home. i His theory ' i s  that the facts 
were hammered home and now some 
of our people are adopting, a new slo- 
gan. "Bdy:locaily, and pay a fa i r  
price for what yon buy." We hope he 
is right and that the movement grows 
There are a few folk we would like 
particularly to adopt fills slogan.: 
MADE SPEEC| i  'AT VICTORIA 
~: "t,. Ke,,ne~, M.L.A., :~d Skeen~ is 
mi the joh a.t Victoria ah~ recently he 
made a speech o~ the ~ Address 'from 
the I.!~lone. The Log of I=Iouse, print- 
In the Province, had the following to 
say: of Mr. Keu'uey and his speech:~ 
"Less pre~ensious but full :of solid 
meat was the, speech of  Mr., Kenney, 
tim brisk little Liberal who sits for the 
aorthern seat of Skeen~, When an 
able. salvage crew under Mr. Pattullo 
was busy repairiug thesh ip  of state 
.flier its terrible buffeting under the 
latd government, ill did it become'a  
deserter froln the former e iew/ i to . '~o i ,  
mi~eer~ now to'ptloL ,the ' v0ssel : into 
I 
po'r~, Said Mr.,,Keffdey. ~he'dei lcate'  
reference was to Mr. Brilhn: and was 
~x:id~ly enjoyc~l~ .., . .  :-: _.....:_: .-:... 
fer.' mines 
. . . . .  . : z  .. 
Try  Our  
MINTHOLATED COMPOUND 
~' S~UP OF W~E r p ~  ~d 
TAR and our COLD ~IBLET~ 
. For that cough and cold 
::!R:. W~ RILEY, Phm. B. 
• Swatn, STranSfer 
Garage; Service Sh0p 
Tax i  ' r !uek in fa  De l ivery  
Coa l  a/~'d' wood:  • 
. . . .  • .:3 i:{: 
Agent for"': ' 
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HAZELTON 
MARCH FOOD SPECIALS. :: 
.. [:. .. ; 
MARCH 1st to 9th INCLUSIVE 
PEARS 20 
Nabob Clmice, o .... e 
I 'Ll ;MS 6-11~ 
Nnb,,b Red. 2s .................. 2 for •~D 
I'RUNES .25 40-50s o lbs ........ 
f 
RAIS INS 1.25 
Sultaaas, ] cr ................ 2 for 
:.40 3larsb'il ls, O1'  , . . . .  - 72S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i'EANU~ BUTTER 45  
19 oz., with T.eapot .................. • 
i .85 Fels Naptha, 10 bars .... . 
ROBINH00D FL0~R 1 Rg 
MILK  1 00 
St. Charles. ta l l . '9  t ins ..... • 
. . . .  ~;t~,, .~. 
Doings Around Home 
: Of interest to you and your friends 
BEEF . I  
Sh.l,,l,, R,,,,st. n,.-...: ............ :::.... l a  
. ~  - _-_- -: " :  : : -  . = _-- : . - - _  : - _ :  - - : |  
I 
l~Iiss l ta lphene Wrineh,  ~.N., who it ~ 
has been on the staff of the Ocean[[ 
Fails hospital for some time, arrive(Ill 
home last Thursday foT, a few months ll 
rest  be fore  aga in  tak ing  up  her  dut ies  II 
lit Ocean Falls, , ' , .  II 
. . . .  . l The Hazelt(m Ladies Aid held a very 
BEEF I successful sale of home cooking in the 
lhmnd Steak.  l b .  ........ :.............. 15 United Clfurch last Saturday after- 
noon.  Some twenty dollars were ad- 
ded to tim funds of the Aid. 
I ,  $ 
On Fr iday night last  a most enjoy- 
able party was given at  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I-I. C. Hindle. in  honor of 
Thomas and Arthur  Wi l lan  of New 
"Itazelton who are leaving this week 
i 05 I 
BEEF 
Shanks, whole, lb . . . .  • 
I 
BEEF " .10 for Barkervi l le to resume the positions 
I lamburg..  l b . .  they held last smnmer .  
,">:7: -::~ :tlrs. Peter Smith spent ,the past 
PORK week or. two with her daughter, Mrs. 
i 
Shonhh, r Roast, lb ................... "•18  I larold Gould at V~alcott. 
$ $ $ 
On Fr iday evening last Dr. and Mrs 
II. C. Wr inch entertained a few of 
~ B K F = ' ~ = ~ = ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ~  I th('iz' f"ie'zds at bridge" . . .  
[ L(~l Cb,,lm, lb. ............ .~ I J  I A new fnngas causing bro~'vn spot- 
I - .1 ting of peony foliage, has been dlscov- 
ered in Northern Italy• Warm, hu- 
mid cl imatic conditions and  tempera- 
PORK 20lture f luctuat ioas favor  the develop- 
Leg. Ro.'~st or Steaks, lb ....... • lncnt and spread of the disease. 
$*  $ 
• . Mr. Cummins, superintendent of all 
LAMB '25  H. B.,  posts in B. C., has been in town 
Loin Chops, lb . . . .  r '~'' 'Qi' ':" . . . .  ~;" .. for a few days and on Thursfla}:. 'wil l  
. - " - .: ,.- go ill .~  the Babine. post. 
. 
, ,o=,. , . ,  ,,, ............. : . . . : . : . . : . . . ;25  
I ] ................ 20. Rol led Roast, Ib 
• Picl~ied Ox, lb. 
[dwardlbur  
"Rev.  Dr. Burner reported have had 
a very successful week end at Kispiox 
where he held special services wi th  
the Indians. He looks for quite an 
improvement ill the work there. 
Miss Westman of Kispiox, field ma- 
tron, spent l~[onday in Hazelton. 
$ i IiI 
A purple.topped, yellow:fleshed tur- 
uip which has been grown in Aber- 
deenshlre, Scotland, for the past ":t0~ 
years has been found by agr icultural  
scientists to be resistalit to  club-root 
disease. The origin of this type of 
turnip is uiiknown. 
** / t  
The greatest accomplishment that  is 
to the credit of science is a reduction 
of  emlfloymclzt and an increase of cost 
The Lad'ies of; tim W..A.  to St. Pe- 
ter,s Church wil l  hold a St. Patr ick's  
Tea and Sale on Saturday, March 16 
at the Anglican Hall fro 3.30 to 7 pau. 
[RIIWIt IlliANII 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance  ~gent  :
Handl ing all typesl 'of  insurance'  
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
IIIVanc@uver 
"Brit ish hospital i ty and Britistl - 
. Columbia foodsblend happily 
in makingour.guests  comtort- 
able. Dinins-mom, Ioun§e and 
. rooms are.de~n, homelike and 
~u ieL  Near ,  shops, theatresi 
6oats and trains.; Mr. E., G. 
Baynes, well-known :Owner- 
Manager of the Grosvenor, 
sires his personal ~ssur~nce' 
of the-hisl~est quality modern 
hotel service to visitors kOm 
.d l  ,.,Atnl.e im R , I I . I¢6  - 
BARGAIN 
" F :RE5 : 
TO EASTERN C A N A D A  
Notary Public 
• , : Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
I~surance Companies 
You ,Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of  Nor thern  B .  C .  
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prinec Rupert, B.C. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and' rransfer Service 
At  all hours 
W. B.Leacl~. Owner- 
The :Hazelton Hospital 
The Hqzell~0n !:!ospital issues 
tickets for .any  period nt $1.50 
n ]||o~zth in advazice. This rate 
includes -•,offIce:, e~msultations,-:  
• / o . . medicines, as well: as .a l l  costs 
while at  the" Hospital•. Tickets 
in'e obtainable in. . I Inzelton at 
~lz~J ])rng'St,ii't,:"~,': (n • ..:[~;>.mail 
,fi,~mlthe, .Medical, , Superintend- 
Cut ~itthe Hgsl!ital; 
• ~ Z ~ ~ ~  Afternoon Tea 25c. Salad Supper 35e .,: 
(DRill SYRUP +,  l¢ ,per  Mile -.. to l)etweei~ fore'teen and fifteen' thous-  ' . ~ ' " . 
.... Good ill Day Coaches 0n ly  
'. : d l . . "  . . - .... ., • . . . • ' ,- 
1"  ' ' . . ~I. G. Ihu . t inmi l  and .  Mr . . L in ton  o f  : ' C .  r ( . :  .:i. 
e'l~lli Hosp i ta l '  the f irst  '0f"tiie' W~ek regular tourist berth rate. " ' ,. 
A product  o f  The CANADA STARCH CO., Lhnited for n|edlcal t reatment .  - ,~  " : . . . . . . .  : ..~. : 
, . . . .+ .+ . , , _ . . . : , .  /i , ........ ,:. : . . .  
. . . . . .  , * **  ' : 1 1 2 e  ner  : 
• .°The (~almdlan Government ,hns , ,g lv :  ,',, - ,; : ,  -..r~ , ;: '-, "'- :;i,. 
en pormiss ion to a DenVer ,  'Col.~: Com Good in :Standard Sleelm~'s~ on :pi6vmefit 
p||ny to extr'act' oil and 'ghs from. the i.~gnhu"istanda';~:obez;th; ~a /~ '. ' ""/..'i' 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " On Sale iNari 3 i6 Slllnls .m,ouml  Fort.  ~McMurray. This Hew: ?atei'pris6 ~hrgul(l, make  '=a 'b lgd l f  ~' ': ":' ' 
ni,.~,,ee to t~l~e':iMu'~fi~ial and.. s0ciai ~i!;';~ .' ::-. ;.;=.' :l:ficiUsi~;dii ;......i:,.../;/;::i 
II 
The 'programs'~hri 
~.30 ~, and':.'~ 7~3'0.~e'n 
,~timda' rd, fTiine..<::. 
• ~ i t !  
, , : . . , : / ,  : : ' : , ' '  . . i " .  
Runert.; J t'rlnce 
. . '  . /  ,:,, 't 
m iNSAi~m"0:i 
i ~ l u i z  uL ,  tu  V J [a roYz l l~O,Or ;  J J r l [ lSn  uo[  -- . - , ,  - , , -  .... , - : ,  ,,, .,~ -.~, a ,~. - .  ,. , , ,  . : , .  - .  , .+ , , .  ,, .: . . . . . . . . .  . .  , : .  ', , : : '+ ... '~ : : . . . . -  . .  ] IXe  a lSo"asks  .f in :an  iu teres~ ra te  ,o~]  .|-.~PRIN,OERUPBIlT~B.O.v~:~wilIb~Iili!u .; 
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